
WALK UP SONG

RESPECT 

https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrVA1fk1ANiPtgAF0c0nIlQ;_ylu=c2VjA3NlYXJjaAR2dGlkAw--;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGNzcmNwdmlkAzNxT21pREV3TGpLaDl4N3JYMFdST0FGNk5EUXVNZ0FBQUFEM05ibWwEZnIDeWhzLWliYS1zeW4EZnIyA3NhLWdwBGdwcmlkA2ZlWTBncmZiVDlteXg1b29saU1QNEEEbl9yc2x0AzYwBG5fc3VnZwMxBG9yaWdpbgN2aWRlby5zZWFyY2gueWFob28uY29tBHBvcwMwBHBxc3RyAwRwcXN0cmwDBHFzdHJsAzQ2BHF1ZXJ5A3Jlc3BlY3QlMjBhcmV0aGElMjBmcmFua2xpbiUyMG9mZmljaWFsJTIwdmlkZW8EdF9zdG1wAzE2NDQ0MTgzNDc-?p=respect+aretha+franklin+official+video&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-iba-syn&hsimp=yhs-syn&hspart=iba&type=asbw_8923_CHW_US_tid20046&param1=rVIGU0fBMl12rnEl72O0hNtvQfneVx7YndoiwlXhM6nN5SQrHyWaiC%2Fu3Nt35Wq9&param2=9dUI1n2R0BLDxNuWfiP4aSFOTltNdSPoIx38%2BUf%2FiXrvPdoGmStdlfwLFZYDvqkAJrWWk4yNReCLnBD%2FqPsDZd7olTZcV8HMx1G%2Fk786sE2Tis1g8dJd8zxVWs%2BbKztBnq1TfqUiqPYK9pXifXmJF23GuXP%2F%2FuMqmznMxQq%2BppDyTZAiveqmigUUtXUmeU2ofddaLhgaFnYeENIT2c7nRnoOUG4lWLk97vrK6fgO8wVWwkvHANkwMK%2BrLtjeIyIrRkD5cijoF%2Fgi2lg4uTKsnEclIkFoPr8fBEMDHJrnJoc%3D&param3=NwVEMR%2FzKcG52XsVBYEh2zk2Yklq85vdfspZPoqz2M1qypHRDDTed5vIiOf0QJloIYNIhURx5ygk43IbuWBmnQPFtyCZNZTp7Db34sf5d2llC3GuUh%2BMAxZ0Bkcoc%2FOE0HRv5bC%2FfNm1PxO2jb4NnPZVDBGKPbCVINcdv4fGCwMEuNazu8TvwnyAbpr902mF72tVxl2IGK5AsVN9ozCZJZ9lhv3tYmp3aKLLLNTknZewmZJjn1EQlORvLjEgpJSzqs%2BBFhpBnpeiR%2FSvuJ1cJEwvAtUVag1gNkVCj%2B87an4QSuwU47k%2F7QNSn0CFyBMt29%2Boz0OVr10FfqUvzo6H%2FhYQY5twCAUbrls2DaFRXacN%2BhzXlJN3Cxp6aCUHDEyaI6%2BIl9HOxjOmBETG2%2BV%2B3A%3D%3D&param4=6S0dyRFDMqdsAN7jsFvIJWJ%2Fm9Kgvd6OIRBgmcDCQeQ%3D#action=view&id=24&vid=274962710c748d630097384f54842a18


AHS Staff Meeting

February 9
2022



● Good Things

● Staff Shout Outs!

● Native American Land Acknowledgement

● College & Career Readiness Share out

● Equity Touch on Black History Month

● WICOR 5 + FOCUSED NOTES PD (combined)

● LAUNCH

● Optional QMLATIV Q & A



GOOD THINGS & THANK YOUs



Ms. Elisabeth RonleyMs. Michelle Dodge



Recognizing the Ancestral Lands of the Muckleshoot People  
From: Robin Pratt, Native American Education Coordinator

The Auburn School District exists on Indigenous land. Just as our schools and 
offices exist along the Green and White Rivers, so too did the Smalkamish, 
St'kamish, and Skopamish, and other Indigenous people, who lived in places 
like the large village of Ilaqo, Soos Creek, and Burns Creek.  We 
acknowledge the ancestral homelands of the descendants of those who 
became the Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, who were original caretakers of this 
land, keeping balance and beauty for thousands and thousands of years.  We 
are grateful to respectfully live and work as guests on these lands with the 
descendants and members of the Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, who have called 
this land home since time immemorial and forever more.

This land acknowledgement is one small act in recognizing the importance of 
continuing to care for the land and acknowledge our important relationship 
with the Muckleshoot Indian Tribe.  

                              

ASD Land Acknowledgment website

Ms. Joanne Harrison
Quileute

AHS Resource Teacher

https://www.auburn.wednet.edu/Page/22421


COLLEGE & CAREER READINESS
UPDATE

Anna Marshall



Adopt-a-Senior

Read e-mail 
from career 

center
“Your” senior accesses 

appropriate support

Sign up on 
spreadsheet for 
1 or 2 seniors

Contact “your” 
senior

Update 
spreadsheet with 

information

Step 3Step 1

Step 2 Step 4

Step 5

What we know:
● Everyone is tired of surveys
● Graduation is fast approaching for our seniors: June 18!
● Students have multiple post-secondary options
● 52% of seniors are eligible for College Bound Scholarship if they 

choose to attend college AND complete a financial aid application
What we can do: 
● Check in on 1 or 2 seniors to give them extra encouragement



EQUITY TOUCH

Ms. Jennifer Bennett



“



Dr. Carter Woodson 
1875-1950



ASALH: Association for the Study 

of African American Life and 

History, still publishes a  bulletin 

today! 



● Incorporate black history year-round, not just in February. Use 
February to dig deeper into history and make connections with the 
past.

● Continue Learning. Explore how to provide an in-depth and 
thorough understanding of black history. What textbooks include is 
limited, so use the textbook as one of many resources, but be sure 
to explore multiple resources and allow for opportunities to learn 
along with your students.

● Reinforce that “black” history is American history. Make black 
history relevant to all students. We do ourselves and the next 
generation a disservice when we do not treat them as both.

● Connect issues in the past to current issues to make history 
relevant to students’ lives. Making the subject matter relevant to 
student’s lives drives the point of a lesson home.

Do’s for Black History 



Don’ts Black History 

● Stop your “regular” curriculum, to do a separate lesson on Rosa Parks, 
on the Civil Rights Act or on Martin Luther King Jr. This trivializes and 
marginalizes anything you are teaching, making these leaders a token of 
their culture and ethnicity. Students will get the message that the diversion 
it is not as important as the “regular” curriculum.

● Focus on superficial cultural traits based on stereotypes. It’s okay to 
celebrate black music, but teachers should also explore the political and 
social contexts that give rise to musical forms like hip hop.

● Talk about black history in solely “feel-good” language, or as a thing 
of the past. This fails to help students examine how racism manifests itself 
today. Be sure to draw connections between how events or people’s 
actions in the past affect society today.

● Limit the presentation to lectures or reading. Be sure to allow students 
an opportunity for discussion and reflection.



More Don’ts
● Shy away from controversial, ambiguous, or unresolved issues. Share 

the real-life experiences about racial realities in developmentally appropriate 
ways.

● Think that you can’t talk about black history because you’re a white 
educator. You do not need to be a person of color to talk about race. But you 
do need to be comfortable in your own skin, build your knowledge about the 
topic and be in alliance with educators of color for support and feedback.

● Don’t simply focus on the famous people. Use Black History Month as an 
opportunity to highlight the often-unacknowledged contributions that people of 
color make every day.

Pat Russo as adapted for From Learning for Justice; https://www.learningforjustice.org/



Equity Sessions  co-facilitated by Tremaine and Jennifer

● Meet every other Thursday
● What happens in equity, stays in equity
● Share resources
● Growth-minded 
● Opportunity to build deeper relationships with colleagues
● Opportunity to discuss important topics,dive deeper into 

school climate 
● Clock hours available!
● Thursday’s topic: Black Joy and Afrofuturism



5
THE



● Can be used for a do now or an exit ticket
● Holding students accountable for their learning
● Supports planning and LT /SC creation  

○ Example here

WICOR Strategy Share
Making and Utilizing Essential Questions

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eQRCEQrXua0Xr6M_84W88lfjkPAIegP8P9a-LgLdyqk/edit?usp=sharing


SIP WICOR Booster #4

Auburn High School Sta Meeting
February 9th, 2022

Using Focused Notes to Encourage Student Talk



EQ: How can I utilize focused notes to 
encourage my students to verbally 
engage with one another?



Strategy #1:
Identifying Key Vocabulary Words 
1. Practice- the expected procedure or way of doing 

something; to perform regularly in order to 
improve or maintain one’s proficiency 
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Strategy #1:
Identifying Key Vocabulary Words 
1. Practice- the expected procedure or way of doing 

something; to perform regularly in order to 
improve or maintain one’s proficiency 

2. Notes- a record of facts or thoughts which 
support one’s own learning 

3. Clarify- to make something easier to understand



Strategy #2: Annotation Key
As you read:

● highlight key words
● underline key phrases and 

passages 
● circle words you’re unsure 

about or would like to 
know more about

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hso3oR8PJss


Strategy #3:
Give Two, Get Two
1. Write your name on one side of 
the each of your index cards
2. Write a reflection, quotation, 
paraphrase, or insight on each 
card (a different response for 
each card)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=85Pq82KwtrE


Strategy #3:
Give Two, Get Two
3. Walk around the room. For this 
round, choose someone who isn’t from 
your department.

4. One at a time, read your two note 
cards. Your partner will choose one 
they want to keep.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=__bNjF-xR1U


Strategy #3:
Give Two, Get Two

5. Walk around the room. For this 
round, choose someone who you 
haven’t had a chance to talk with 
recently.

6. One at a time, read your two note 
cards. Your partner will choose one 
they want to keep.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=__bNjF-xR1U


Strategy #4:
TPS

1. Write your name on the two new cards you have.
2. Choose 1 to share with your elbow partner. Why did 

you choose this card for yourself? What did you find 
interesting about it?

3. Then, switch.
4. Write down their reflections 

in your notes.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RK27RX54EJU


Strategy #5:
Table Sort and Share

1. For this activity, you will use everyone’s note cards at 
the table.

2. Take a couple minutes for everyone to read them all.



Strategy #5:
Table Sort and Share

3. Your task is to organize these cards in a logical way.

Questions to consider: 

● What do these have in common? 
● Is there a theme which unites them? 
● A common question or wonder?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=85Pq82KwtrE


EQ: How can I utilize focused notes to 
encourage my students to verbally 
engage with one another?

1. Key vocabulary Words
2. Annotation Key
3. Give Five, Get Five
4. Think Pair Share
5. Table Sort and Share
6. Reflection Quickwrite





Boone Borden Ashley Cho

Jackie Krezelak Judy Lutton

Michaela Herrera



AHS NOMINEE for 2022
ASD TEACHER of the YEAR

MR. JASON CAPPS


